Francis "Frankie" Christopher BonillaWier
March 29, 2000 - February 15, 2014

Francis Christopher Bonilla-Wier, aka Frankie, age 13 of Lake in
the Hills, IL, died Saturday, February 15, 2014. Frankie was
born on March 29, 2000, in Elgin, Illinois, the son of Thomas and
Blanca Wier (nee Bonilla). He was a member of St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Huntley. Frankie was a student at SEDOM School in
Woodstock, Illinois. Frankie was in the 8th grade
and was slated to graduate this year. He participated in many
activities including several play productions at the Woodstock
Opera House. He participated in therapeutic horse riding for
many years. He enjoyed many activities including swimming and
riding his bike and was a true foodie. Frankie was a pioneer
as being one of the first patients in Chicago to receive
break-through enzyme replacement therapy as a stepping stone to a
possible cure for Hunter Syndrome. His family includes:
Mother - Blanca Wier (nee Bonilla) and Father - Thomas G.
Wier, Jr., and is Cherished and loved by brothers Nicholas, Joseph
and Michael; Maternal Grandparents Carmelo and Teresa
Bonilla; Paternal Grandparents Thomas G. Wier, Sr and Dorothy
Wier Monson. He is survived by many aunts, uncles, cousins,
and dear friends. Franky is in Heaven with recently departed
and most beloved Uncle Lance Intveld. He was comforted during
his last moments by many including Auntie Carmen, Auntie Maria,
Auntie Ida, Auntie Zory, Uncle Pito, Auntie Lisa, Auntie Nancy,
Uncle Larry Bronsberg, cousin Lisa and Jessica Medina, Grandpa
Clarence and Grandma Dorothy.
Visitation: To be held on Thursday, February 20, 2014 from
12 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the James O'Connor Funeral Home, located at
11603 E. Main Street , Huntley, Illinois. Funeral Mass:
Visitation will resume on Friday at St. Mary's Church at 10307

Dundee Road, Huntley Illinois from 9:30 to 10:30 to be followed by
a memorial mass starting at 10:30 a.m. A funeral procession
for eternal rest will begin after the memorial mass to St. Charles
Borromeo Catholic Cemetery in Hampshire, Illinois. In lieu of
flowers, memorial contributions may be made to the National MPS
Society at P.O. Box 14686, Durham, NC 27709-4686.

Comments

“

God Bless my buddy. I will miss you.
Dr. Knuth

Bert Knuth - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

Our daughter Kaylin was in class with your son and our family has had the
opportunity to spend time with Frankie and other kids in his class. Our oldest
daughter ( Savannah ) had the privilege of interacting with Frankie and the other kids
at Sedom when she was not in school. She is graduating this year and is going to
school to become a cosmotologist and her specialty is going to be with handicap
children as she has seen how many people struggle to find a good person to even
cut hair on a handicap person. Our family sends our deepest condolences to your
family.

Kaylin Church ( Family ) - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. May you find comfort in knowing Frankie is in God's
arms now. Please know we are thinking of you and your wonderful family and
remembering the stories you would tell about Frankie and your other boys and how
proud you were of all your boys, but especially proud of their love and special
relationships with Frankie. He will be missed. May God grant your family peace,
strength and comfort.
Love, Lisa and Gary Kotsiris

Lisa & Gary Kotsiris - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

Blanca, on behalf of all of us at LawDocsXpress our deepest sympathies to you and
your family. Losing a loved one never is easy but when it's a child it is even more
difficult to comprehend. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.

Catherine Massey - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

DEAR GOD I ASK THAT YOU CONSOLE BLANCA AND HER FAMILY
SEND THEM COMFORT AND LOVE. AMEN

ANNA RAMIREZ (MESSIAH) - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

We are sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are with you.

A to Z Mobility - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear of your loss. Frankie touched so many of us and could make us
all smile. I always loved the way he would wear his "motoring cap" at just the right
angle! Please know that I am keeping him and your family in my prayers.
Laura

Laura Bobowski - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

Blanca and family ~
I am so very sorry for your loss and am praying for strength and healing for all of you.
Kay Bowers

Kay Bowers - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

Prayers for strength to the entire family. Frankie earned his wings every day and
brought smiles to many of us.

Kim Bauman - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

Sending our deepest Sympathies...There aren't words to console you for the loss of
Frankie...I hope that you will find strength in this sad time, with your strong Faith in
God...Now you have one more angel watching over you...Rest in Peace Frankie...

Camile and Paul Patula - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

Blanca, my thoughts and prayers are with you and your family during this difficult
time.
Deb Horton
LawDocsXpress

Deb Horton - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

I'm Helena and Maria's friend who gave Lance's eulogy. Helena told me of her dear
cousin Frankie's passing and I wanted to extend our family's heartfelt condolences.
We were reading Frankie's obituary and we can see that even in his short lifetime,
Frankie had a wonderful effect on all those whose lives he touched.
That is one of the best tributes to anyone's life.

Joyce Miller-Bean - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

We are so very sorry for your loss. Franky is now crowned with Sainthood I am sure
and you will see him again soon.Please know we are thinking and praying for your
family during this difficult time.
Love,
The Veliz Family,
Rosemarie Edmundo, Tierney Christian and Marina family to
Chase, MPSII

Rosemarie and Edmundo Veliz - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

“

Dear Franky,
I will never forget our times together. I remember Joey and Nicky came to stay with
me and Uncle Lance and Auntie Ria when you were born. I was so excited to have a
new cousin. Little did I know how much you would change my life. You taught me
compassion and perseverance and happiness. When I think of the times we spent
together, I think of you and me sitting downstairs on the couch in my basement. I
always loved when mom and dad gave you a haircut. I would sit there and stroke the
top of your head and your bright little face would turn and smile at me while you
patted your knee and took a sip of your pop. Being the ladies man you always were,
you would then grab my hand and twirl my hair. I'm so honored to have had such a
handsome little man adore me.
I'm very sad you no longer are able to be with us and experience life on earth, but
somewhere in Heaven you are being treated like the king you are. You are going to
have a lot of new experiences. You will get to meet our ancestors and maybe you will
even solve the mystery of why our family is so goofy at times! I hope that Uncle
Lance served up a good dinner to you last night. My guess is that you had some ribs,
bacon, and prime rib medium rare, and if you got anything less then you tell Uncle
Lance you demand a refund. Poke him in the belly button for me and have a blast
hanging out together. Make guitars, watch the Sox, have bonfires, plant a garden,
and eat bacon together. It will be hard for all of us to not see your joyous smile
anymore, but watch over us and we will all live in your honor until we see each other

again.
I love you Franky.
Your cousin,
Helena
Helena in't Veld - April 30, 2018 at 01:48 AM

